
Christmas Break Is Here!!





 





The 7th and 8th grade teams played at Ravia on Monday, November 29th.
The final scores were 17-5 in the girls game, and 28-6 in the boys, with
Milburn being the victor of both. The next day, Tuesday, November 30th,
they played at home against Tupelo. The final score in the girls game was
37-14 with Milburn falling short. The boys game went into overtime at
22-22, but sadly Tupelo scored a free throw and won the game 23-22. Their
next games are Dec. 13th at Achille, and Dec. 14th at Coleman, so come
support Milburn’s Junior High teams!



Decorating the hall of the
highschool for a Christmas feel
for all.







By Savanah Nelson

The ���� E�g�e� t����l�e� t� B���in���n T�e���y ���h�, Dec����r 7t�. The

o�t���e w���’t ��at �� ��re ����n� �or ���h ��� fina� �c��� �e�n� 45-15.

The ���� E�g�e� f���� off �g�i��t S��in���w� �� s�a�t �ff ��� Qu�d-Co�n��

Con����n�e ���r�a��n� �� Col����, Dec����r 9t�.  Un�o�t����el�, t�e�

lo��. The ���r� �a� 66-15. The�� ��t��-up ���h M��e�s F����y �o�n���,

Dec����r 10t�, di��’t �o �� p���ne� ���he�. The ����n� �co�� ��s 49-21.

The �����an C���s���s C�a�s�� �t���s ��is ����en�, an� �h� L��� Eag���

ar� ���in� ��r � �iff���n� o��c��e �h�� �h�� �he� ��d �� �he C����re���

to����me��. The� ��� to ���y V��o�s T���s���, Dec����r 16t�, at

10:00a.m. We h��� �o s�� �o� �h��e ��p���ti�� y��� Mi�b��� L�d� Ea�l��

ba���t���l �e��!



By Savanah Nelson

Tuesday night, December 7th, the Milburn Eagles took on Bennington at Bennington.
It didn’t go the way we all wanted it to go. The score was 57-22. The first half
wasn’t all that good, but they really started to wake up in the second half,
unfortunately it just wasn’t enough to make a comeback. December 9th was the
start of the Quad-County Conference tournament held at Coleman. The Milburn
Eagles were eliminated after the first two games they played. They played Caney
first, the ending score was 72-21. Friday, December 10th, Mill Creek took the win in
their match-up. December 16th, they start the Coleman Christmas Classic off with
Vanoss at 11:30a.m. Come out and support your highschool boys basketball team!






